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The gamp :s fortified a ad r-~a 
béllrnt" tx-vsk'

riiiSé' -ait hiiti 
mounted.” -1 

The war offia 
3owing annound 
advice of the I 
Majesty’s goveJ 
following mcasi 

“AH' the rcml 
army reserve, ] 
called out. ThJ 
is being mobilhq 
Africa without 

• “Nine bat tara 
itions to the tw 
already voluntd 
ta and one foil 
Islands, will lié] 
service outside 
and an équivale 
talions will bed 
home.

“A strong for 
for the Yeomaj 
service in Sou® 

“Arrangement 
willl shortly be 

J pioymeut in Sq 
'til contingent of q 

tears.1
“The pattriotl 

from the colonie 
be accepted, pq 
offers of -moutitJ

tegl t-kuois ■f(K*>rt-.e|#! .-hotsow n a:nobirtsror 
South Africa

•W v.y '• >: ?- an ex-
at once forwarded.

' «5*1 I ';:Ar*q0tiet coune&w^s toatfed for 2:30, 
wherf ke ntatter ivm &f foMy discussed. 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Stated to your

’«* ihwi.f " • (*■ ’( : f- From Ma taking.
London. Dec. 17.- -An umil’t«d 

from Ma feting to the Pad Ma' 
says:

“The .siege will probably, be rr ; 
a. few days, when the townspeople. J" 
tender their thanks to. Col.
Powell. The enemy's fire bis s]
Qtir casualties are eoo.fined to 
alniHt entirely. There area tew 
ed in the h(Cspritaj. There is much 
ness ia % w-omen’s laager, where
Sên^; 13 hiSh- Ch-eflr «ta'st 'he

18.Ml
I Pretoria, . Dçcl* !'13.—Adviqqs from 

Matching say an. attack on » small Brit* 
îsh. jfért has beeÿ made with ‘^oM re

sults. The fortifias demolished. ...

firing is procéediüg.

insn.-iU-h
G:.z.'tte] AT MODDER RipR

*«■

: corespondent when the Premier was go
ing to the cabinet meeting that the1 gov-

• emirtéiiriüd received id iiTfbfit^ion St “Bobs” WjU Leave England Im- 
any kind about tfi^fiecori8 contingent. mediately as Commander-

in-Chief.

Badon-
•C’kciied.
natives

fleavy cannon 

Ocd. Baden-P-ofweli & as, sent tfce3*>ers
J

Demonstration By British Force Failed to 
Draw tWBiirghers From Tie!» &

Ti

B» l P
nil].DUTCH DISAFFECTION.

notice advising them to lay down their 
and return to their blew#. Ha

a -rt-o
Sir A^itijner Suggests the Declaration 

of Martial LaW" in Cape Cokiny.

y ftfi T'r.p -

tiilS V»arms
promised • them «that • protection w.oqld be 
^fqMn' them as", srion as Créât Britain 
should have taktw'over the Trgisvaal. j 

——o—

, i.'.gÇENB , iff. .^UNDON 'CLfUBS.

Bailer’s Jesses at Tugela River 
Number One Thousand and 

Ninety-Seven;

I :. 4ji Gen. Frendh’s Advance.
Dations, Capetown. Dec. 13—Gén. French : 

gradually advancing toward Coles'll,‘r, ’’ 
A party- of Carbineérs 

house of a Dn/fceh flarmer a.n<] were »» 
sureti that there was Minenemv in rh 
iMiighborbood; Wben thpr were I,.-,,',,! 
they w-rroi4red on, from the house -ri * 
®W*» ArtiliecyrebeKod;$tie h >use-k" ■!!. 
seifenal ofi-tllenenpmiy. .?> u

Gaitacre is reported to have fa’lêà-h-,* 
‘to-,.his,orjgiaal position..,jp .
.-KiBgsiVq» are said to be; rest!
,<¥>Ui*, i GgjJacre’^.repu.
ela-Conner.r^,,.,p.rr^,T- ' 
huwevei-. that Sir.Godfrey L-inzdon •
Britiisb .ytqedtret i^ommissioncr lias •
Béantes wdl." in,..-hant!.

, vf„ New York, Dec. 16.—Lord Salisbury 
is said to have received a request from 
Sir 'ÜSft-éd MiInerl«Tirit.Lsh bigh chtSSlS-

1. Ü
soil-I’ .s '-

.... r?
;■>11 yu

f*a fi-.-f il dd * Shtof
t; Visited theS' il Ô!A:-(

sioner in South AR-icty ttipe56M&tM3 law FigÇtin^, ^t .IÎ3É-

, , . , Bofv the Newtlof Bulter’s Bevegse a be deeùa-red ia..QefetWW. cables a !i gersfoÛtéin-Fretfefa Advano^-;

^ •'.! — — - ’the world.. -

CHfer-Àseepted-^casuakies At MagCPCTEWltom-A cornsteapait^cre^edi, at clubs . iwrthét-wbc'fefficé'tlidt'irfrth*! fight a,t tfie
rt--T iviiT.-^, :^ih,oog those- wbb kept ^te hours Alfred reporte ta Dutch” W^tion; Titgel* ItÿvH- h^ifetl.fWi râ&ïà ktM,

Vr NîBC>rlUBÇ^Bd and 1 thirty"SiUL W*».. ■ - . , ta u ^ haà- readbed a:'iK>init' where à¥dmaryeJîaWf iaiferiite' H4s ‘re^ott

t*Z »»,«. - ■ i'A ,44-Krt -dr..V!mi(toi^.. • The' it icier SerVteb^'broke, usele* »- u,d ^

0» vie-, ***tWrtd <|f i*iv.y. ou., " jtisL^' sébmi. aShiti IfiO wdwti’bafl -been USTRALIA'S OFFER. ACOEiPi'illlj w-i**® S,aT
d.iS|ia6.yy|^ WdtoWÀ ifs,?8? 100 I “* «WHoudngi.ttstiftfcfâsu. %»eÿ.

!-i' ■ '' - ■'i.-lWmttrt.M.'#^IWeP?1a^,y' -A jgi.w- ^ Field Artillery Oaipt. A. H.pGpW
JfekSfCThftSE Wlv*w. *rt«wwi ’vi-„p^ied ,ahs a'nd. ruelhed to ,tbt war of- A Spcoul Contingent of Troops Will bel and Lieut. C. B.Jgggefcer.

». iMhhikitei‘nlgr Reeenr6»aal|6#'Mili*iâ.t;i>..i■! ' ...ih,’■] Èent Froih kèw’Aouth Wales* ” i „i.«Dubliia. Fusiliers—;Çâ,pt. A.. H. Bmou

«M directiods forrthe-.«tob4iieati<mt.|of'*e- ra,&hir:l^ÿAÛ>a' 46cta'^^.a^ ,th thorities hàvèr' "WSlà- K. 'HqUMfc'

>tsrS*SL —2 ^ ^place regulars in the garrison ito^,,,, - and that the votimtjeiwt | offera fü-Eér Austririida ccacâiigeh^ '“'OttSWr wttudW'-DH«6«die Regi-
Oritnandérdti-Gtiefi '.D'C "; ^.•fmnmai^r *E'- ' .0V<>ry 1 for South' À'ftaV , 'W-^ttvcV âifie 'Btash- ta Prince

, .,«,,^$^.^4%:**^ •ZÎ’^S" * «**i -a* «-«a."-; w£2£«^KS£^SSSyS
-about i the làtebtV ^V#rWh' The e»mf ■■**,‘* ■<*****”*«» ***** ^re,rt ^ W.. Deé/Id.^fhe Im-i ' Begin*W ttoed; ; €k>ïfeaught_'Rangers

' ” * ., vtii ,i , 1-r. two; EHrtdinii Furtiiera, .three; Insh-Fusal-
pfHal authorities have te-^K^cd Jhq vieré; ourt-Heœe A-rtiîtery, one; Field Ar- 

jigbve.ftioT of Sew South WoiesJ’accefrtiing tOery, fiVetri-MiedéO»! Corps, «nef MouM:-
■ WÜtér bf 'rdüïrthé^ co«&t 7«r J «^BbH^üem,
i.' „ g-i,.-,. .,t- • « v?u :.two>.Sowth-Afocan lauht Horse, two.

SOWh Africa, and sngg<*4tinigf tligt t|iq The' wouaùJed taffluicted:. .... . .
inei/ sÉou’d bé mounted and" aoorl shots :V • thtphtiffl Jv Qoddiwia, 3. F. RadcKfEe, 
nntmnu,1L„ a • «> ^ ™ H„ W., VigonS; jHon. St Leger Jarvis.Demonstrations Against Chamherluim ; A., J, Hanker, W. F- Hersey, H. 3.
New York, Dèc.^ld.—Du' account of iBuctiey,. J: E. B, Reed, F. S. Lewaa,

te ÙSV»;..tf
léadérs of thé 1 ribh tieopl’e '"againet thè Congreve.
administration in Ixtndon jnat -now, The i . Majons—R. H. G. Heigate, A. W. Gor- 
racgption which Hen. -Joe; Cbhmb^in ^ and A. A B Racinrtons. 
will receive «.hoe n „ Gokmt'ls—I. G. Brooke Load. H. Huntw^rveew» when he reaches Dubiar to- and . Lieut. Ponaouby of Thorneycrofit’s

■ Ïq-Çqoqrow to take the honorary Muon-ted Infantry.
degree of L. L. D. at Trinity College, Gfficers takeni prisoner or missing— 
will be no^ed. with interest. Field Artillery, five; DevonsMres, three;

The Irish Transvaal committee has is- Susse?’ ??e': Boya,: Scote Fusiliers, 'six; 
snAd’ -a proclamation eaHing an Lnd^jja- '0,101 Artiiery, three, 

tibn meeting of the eitizets of Dublin
to disassociate themselves from the act London, Dec. lb.^hi addition ito the

to su».-isa.
I thT^vh^f; Chu'^barilain’ the author of Lieut, the Hon. F. H. S. Roberts, son 

rph. TiA,k till »* a. T» . „ of Loud Roiberte Of Oandahsar arid
v • , Socialist Republican party Waterford, were* among the officers
mmshwiiiii»1*?? ,a ™2nst'er de" wounded at Tugela. Roberts has died 
2"^ oot^de> College on of his wounds. -
Monday to celebrate Gatacre’s defeat
at Sstormberg.

This demonstration is timed for. the 
hour when1 Mr. Chamberlain) will be .re
ceiving his degree InSûdé- tbe ùhivérinty. |

Short of Ships. ,t -U
Jf®w York. Dec, 1(1.—Twenty-live thou- Madder River Dec. 15.-—The Ninth

sand cases of canned meats for the Brit- Brigade under CM. Pole Carew of the 
hfh army in South Africa are held here Grenadier Guards and a squadron of the 
for lack of vessels to cany them to their niadle a reconnaissance this mone-
destinations. The shortage of vessels is supported hy the 75th battery bow

'd ue to thé British goverviment using tne hizere in the centre and right with four 
ships to transport troops. , uavaj guns on the left. A 4.7 narval gun

•TT s . on, the night opened! fire at 5.30 while theMJ. S. Representatives Kesotut.on. brigade deployed across -thes plain, and
.Washington, Dec. 16.—Représenta- the howitzers shelled .the Boer trenches

tive Sulzer, of New York, has introduced And searched the ridges, the naval 
in the House a joint resolution declar- doing the same,
ing a state of war exists in South Africa The Boers unmasked) two guhsi «né;of 
and according belligerent right» to tne which was "dismounted by the naval guh 
Transvaal govenrag^t. . and the second of which it was imposrt-
” Churchill Again a Prisoner. j tov*b- '*}?. «» 'was killed, aF

i,-» _ 1 though a shell fell tn the nüddOe of four
Lorenzo Marquez, Dee. lb.—It is ru- of the North,umberland) Rpmmerrt, caus- 

mored that Winston ChurehlH; the Aetks- i,,g aj: to fall/ But wheï tihe smoke 
paper correepon-lent who recently escap- cleared it was seen that the men were 
ed from Pretoria, has been captured at marching as ‘.though nothing had hap- 
WaterfallboVen. about half waj- between pened. '* ' ' • -v
Pretoria and Portuguese territory,

DANGERS TCUTHE EMPIRE.
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Irish Members! 
the War

*y;j*»f«î') i j v$ .
- LouidflA', Dee., Itiv-wTbe. desperate s*ate

' It JP|tfek"irths“in With.

itaSSiti SmCxM*':**?"
, 'jf't.hh'titii»: ‘While, addin*» rto the dpter-

•»F. fCw* 'i lto"'»-, Available ma.n ,, itaiOBt.tq s^d,. every , J
ttiS front," caused something in

the - pubVc, , ■

■■’A
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Dublin, Dec. '■ 

scenes in Dubll 
intended to hole 
a protest again* 
tty CoHlege to cJ 
Joseph Chnmbel 

A large force I 
and the troops * 

Maud. Gonne, I 
of Arc,”, end 9a 
Irish republican 
to-the place apj 
whir* was artel 
Mr., Connelly tl 
prevented by thl 
them made a tl 
orwwd rapidly il 

_ // ; : Chts-rtJ 
and. singing “<1 
“We’ll hang Joj 
apple tree/’ ad 
pression» again! 
pire and the arm 

While ptassing] 
- eupants of the! 

Transvaal flag I 
policé stopped tin 
flag. The wa| 
large body of n 
the street, then I 
Irish Tsansvaal] 
ael Dâvitit, 1 
O’Brien, were j 
about sixty per] 
Davitt, RedmonJ 
in vicient eondej 
of GhamiberlainJ 
la,titeris visit to D 
was proof of Id 
speakers urged 
ity occur, Dublin 
detestation of tl 
unanstiabable fai 

Mr. Davitt si 
. joiee in the trio! 
power in Europe 
Britain except ] 

s-Menaco.”
■Mr. Redmond ! 

k- Iain deserves net 
ecutioner’s degne 

,Ultima,teây .a 
Mr. Davitt was ] 

Dénota

,n-Burying -theJBerid.
"1 Mérifléf* Ri've't-r’IDeé; 15.—Mutual *.

werF’mhde,'b>" the r “ 
«VW :• ’WhŸ'Igtiritn*! rftiafs'1 hi- V-jfjp, 
British were to be buried, on.-‘Weds 
day: ahd Thursday. ;

Tbe Boers-sstipri,, tod/ howeter that 
oai*r aetergymemof the Reform.,,] church 
^ouj« eflitiMe/uaiid that .the British 
shoifM- ndt come -within 600 I yards of 
then- lines: Mr. Robertson, the Preshv- 
terjtifl cheplain Of one- of the Highland 
rggttftejybs*. was «electedi to ooadmot the 
bufMl of the slaiiiB at Maig^rsfontein The 
Engineers, wfl» acted as litter bearer» 
were blindfolded when, they -reached the 
Boer outposts. The Boer

AJriea, as re-

Brj.ish
t! ■?
les»

(,h
pm^tire qf .’. 'a paM*1

.v^S^^tW'coÿmeuts^ s» ^ as to 

i&ytef&t Greatt Brittain, stands wherq 
* «obMÿ.Jw*- wheq

DiAWi'blopa, rtfere m aiims. _

^ ■“ ComcadatB. >, ■

' i W feitaw? gtaiukird declares - the
/ Ajsfc frAtl» equanimity, dj 

terttarti®». au#l perseverance of the

v».ri«h#>fcar. nffc the “oormnandering” 
hb gr(4t >>«nah AtiaAttc liners

of:tb0
■ * WfamOe* W th* danger .qt *e empitie., 

iiré^hink%"af »n hostile Europe;- Ia«a»; flnd whatever^
not;

to/mofe arwitiher^u: from'

.>‘: «Àie>«t! '-J®inW gazette,. *
“ M ’ fortiifen, -chmplTcatiofis. / j ?
.“ tHm! "Globei’letter 'faqise. the.'situation.

urging fhé 'ttemédMteldîapatch of re-;
: • sttiummenits an>5 '% use *>f mïlntia,;

And we o»n-teiP;W?til equal eonq-y British gums sh- 4 A the Boers for 
' JLùioe'’ to ' thé ' Strong ■ arms and: loyal couple of hours. Tte Boers did not- re-
"w9|lSW'»ietfe ‘to Ply until the British wére retiring. | •»>!**>* 7«*
■*■■■» w»,«h Th, B,.„ ,r= „d ' rr, Wf f:W

" ^ begin- tMr j Chartered» *-3, - as agaihst I* 31, and
generously reertved iM°* °f flct*ely di9pui4n*t Goldfields at'5%, as against 7 5-16.

’i Æe ®ontro1 of the rtflthadV’-j; Americans wefé very flat amfwere fiee-

A Sad and Terrible Slaughter.”- ly offered by local and eohti.q^ntal hbid-

Pretoria, Dec. 13.—Afa official dispatch ' ers at prices which they- fouufl difficulty 
from Modder River - eggs», . i in obtaining. ’Foreigners mût%d in sym-

“The Boers Captured a gréait quantity Pflthy with the ptiier securities". Parisian 
of Ibot, including 2Ç0. Lee-Metfords, ' stocka, however, held their own cotmpar- 

of cartridges and hundreds of bay- 1 atively weU.

After the first rush 
ed somewhat.'

among

gusted.in atljikrdnhchief, IxA^ W^riey, Was at 
' XV’iadbor CasQe wji^. thg.giewe arrived, 

and he -took -*fispdMal- beefc ito London.
The ÉÉÉî^M tt?

atiiie M: ' PiivFer^. -the TriliWfeial re- 
^ .pfêsjiatdltiée. -laid: ‘TV ;âp$»b^ tiq’ée a 

; j.Bqen .victory, Igrt we .must be e^m. Let -, 

(is watt anfl see.”
f: H- !l» ks, ■ ■

. Iq ,l.be IJbepal club fnenqB,VyO<-.;the
Boens Stod: “Just thé satne'-élli trap.

. ““t tf?**

man no»idod iw.this century. Tbe ' Boers 
wili vi-in’ 'theit"ir>dqpefidience. ^ this

a basis for foreign intervention.? What 
more ^do.thé^yvapt?’ It's like^he .-M-n^ri-.
’ in. revijlutitif» /Chamberlain... 5»nd the 
stockhrokens ;ti#otight on thSt Jfrar, and 

:\-'Z thêÿ gett|flg'enoùg& of i^’"

• "^Paaic (jfe’ «t<x* ExcMtièe.
-. V ,(:V' •> sbsiMFw-i-

Loudon, Dec. 16.—NeWts oPttte defeat 
of Gen. BuHef-' at Tugela iflWr caused 
a momentary* pànic tin thé stock ex- 

..... Q.yt1 •' chan.ge/^_ Imn^diateJy aft#Mie openr
Modtier River, Dec, ' 15;—During aT*^ Sheris 7>arW «»Xza9»:. Prices 

T demonstration'in, force tins morning the ' 0Petied' trom fc^ 6 pairite beffl* the clos
ing prices o^ ^yesterday, eofflîpLs being 
down 1Î4- Band mines wege heavily

f

:’ >
sent Cominhnder Vermasse. Intelligmw 
Officer Bumper and Field Cornet Will's 
to assist Mr. Robertson, in locating the 
dead, and afterwards- Colonial Doctor 
Grogan joined- them, and found he know 
m-an-y <xf the ’dead.

ChapSa-iivBobartson buried 32 on Wevl- 
a^datr and 70-«tt Thursday. The Score 
declarud tbÿt, thrf.r easualths at Ma-ers- 
fqntijn wgre 2(3, and that they had’ on- 
«■..fâ kfl^d. This must be ,a mistake 
as the British buried 45.
. Several of the Roens had been 
wilffi the buy» of rifles.. Spme 
Htgbia.nders

'The Duke of Cocnaught. 
thie-j Wrihé ladiis M the' cofShfititee,' present 

M ^ Ouesp4» flag io ’ £«'dy Ran»pÿh 

Churchiy- for the -hospStet «hip Maine.
nhtne 'of ihe°Qhe^h' he thanlced
t iwumte'-'*# -,%V.

y »»rrbyaideti ,,
:

A-;Z

In the nhine ‘of mftWh’ tie tbattEea ’ 

the Anqqriean, me%^#i*;woaeen “here 
thé otht* styP-Wib had «so 

nobiy1 cqntriliuXed to' hgip Ste Eddish 

sick and wdtmded," ■ivi- ; - . ’ . V

ilSa-,

and on,.

03
killed 

of the

EltüipElt.
1 , .. :* - ■ i- ; va,,
Brit'sÈ Demoastratloa at. ladder River -

Strèejjlëénl^ij titlr Ktitldns-
fkw*

■jé
■ Got So Close to t he Trenches • 
tbot'their ktits were torn off in. the ron- 

, fusion. The Boers say they would have 
enfiladed them but wore afraid of kiiv 
mg their owd- imem in the froitit trenches 
Tbo Boens have 62 British prisoner* of 
whom 45 
W etch.
. -The Boor army is made'ifp almost ex
clusively of .Tramerami bu-rghers. It is 
said that the Free Staters: have already 
■dispersed and-gome home. Some of the
western Transvaal burghers have 
tp the Johannesburg district, 
the Roers speak English.

Boenr says- the lyddite she!)* were 
harmless when they fell on the earth, 
but very dqstructive when they fell in 
stony places. Only one of four exploded. 
Boer prisoners boasted- that ther could 
have held 'Magersfomtein for two weeks. 
They sa,id that if the Highland brigade 
had massed and tanned the trenches 
after the fitet surprise, tike'-British loss 
Would, have Been;heavier Because the
Boers from the kopjes, on the ride 
Cpady to. eqlfijade the trenfihes 

been oaptured, .js
The Gordon Highlanders were held in 

jea-rye tygil 10 o’clock on Monday morn» 
W vyhen tay wewj.farwflrdlin wide or- 
dbr tabard the base of theveast kopje, 
^ey got witkn 500 yardis of this point 
rZ6*”! -Saeualties worth mention- 
mg. when ffliey smMeni’.y

Eneduntered a Strong Cross 

The Boers had allowed, them .to reich 
the pornt where they were eoncéaJed in 

'a'nd ‘tiletl the-burghers 
filaded the Highlanders. Inr the oarlv 
pant of the day. the HighJmd;-brigade 
"k’Z-'tiu1 fbe Scsodlnayiin continecnt. 
_;ut fW- tale.of ttoése Scandinavians 
were tqiNaro prisoners;, .They look like 
tpamro It is stated' that the Boer force 
numbered 16.000.

The Free State troops were at the 
base of the iuU amid the. Transvaal 
tioope a jong tho right of , the trench.

Transvaal troops 
in the direction of the -hospital 
abre Many burghers could 
uelpiiBg wound edi comra-dos lnto 
and them1 driving off.

tW Az.-va^,, _ w - y* I'be Boers 
^ vyTav flKih Nf«odder Riv^rI I ii£MH

apathy or a want, of sufficient ratiagina- F j/Êt■ Boers burving theirt dead „

at5S5?S3S3fa.*3 kaafeigBiW
retrieve the sitiiation. I ... &KmTA<Wf aNP*>P, Dgc. l^v-The war office ha

“We are flgHWB'^Tlbt merely for soi» I received the -fedlowing dispatch froi
Vrt'UMcy to South Africa; bet for our po- L. X .GeneraJ F«re«tier*Waiker, et-Caioetowi
sition as a great power;--iWe.-iiwiiW) we BftltfifSS âDil IflldKC ,q«ted December ljEa ,
have miscalcubited.tihe »tre»gltii..(ri ,our .,■’'Fv1T*M™V*TIVjN,e ^"Methuen report* that Lient. Cffiar-i i 
foe and we are ,preo}y^ tq n|4jte tot The consequences of a diseased condi- ' rbh„was takes prisoner tost ThursjJ 
miscadculaftiqn. good. , " , . .... | tioe of thg stoma^ a^pmsfivc and -We, going;to meet a flag of truce. H

^ A norTnFsiwr • nutritive syrtem art most disastrous to wm waving his handkerchief in
(Special to the Times.) ■>• A pOLTORe»H€KR,w . • the whole body.. One_ by ohé érerv ,ap<|l,was urtainne*.-

, . ;-;S. rtaZ.i Ottawa,--Ddfel; 16,-^her^was A stir tragic Co)*'fetaU 1 "Ottare Aaa" removed Me troops a.
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